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J!Ir. Li.cCul1e: rcp ortodto Counci 1 Hon-
·j.Y night that i ts budg~t, c..:CtlJI' one or 
,10 clubs h o (1 r~~bJr1:1crl :").'·'r·!- 0:;' tbc"j r 8..lJ-
. :.·.;pri~tion~-; ~tooc~.J. [~t' :';)610. - ~:)1~:;O-Has~ 
;j.,:·cd3_atoly ~ls,':~igncd to t:~J.G ObSCY'V8r. 
rr:l0 Dean s ~"'..id that ·~~.1.0 ~Sdi;1:L.lj~strQ-
')1'1 dcc:.LdcjcL to :J.,:..lp ])8..y ~.lalf of tho U]~ 
.:1SCS oi' tho I,i·tcT2ry l"Ilf'[;2zinc !)I'oposod 
)vc:l.,oal ~il'j,::J;::8 ago by r.'Ir. Coovor.. L,'; a1:so 
'l.rd thed:: if Council ()2rmarkvcl :;;l! . .oO at 
'.\J end of" the semcster. from :·r.ts ·c:~.-:)cct-
1 surplus) t:Ll.C lH2.Q;2ZiED could go into 
:'oduc tior:_ O'vC~iC fi ;:;ld period, 
Counci Ilf,Jomf;:.n j.i;:lL)h,~~lc Ct'~jl[cc1 if .~]:'lr.J 
~iority list fo110w0d ~ny p~rticulQr'or-
6r, because thG Bard·Racial Action Com-
·.~-;toc wc:i:s unsuro at tho pr'csunt ."lo~:18nt 
. lothor it· would ~ponsor. a wintc~ field 
pro.ject? If D.H . .Ii.C. should dcciclo 
tG hold its pro j cc t, it "VJ,?uld h2.vC . to 
como b~;cl: to Council and roque s t mor~ 
funds beforo the 8n:3. of tho S(;Yl1ostor. 
8ouncilmal1 'frc:·,:por rllovcd that :y_!.OO be authorized bei arc the ;~::ncl of t~l;:; 
semester fo~ tho litorary magQzino. 
Caunei 11ATorl~:.'.n .:.;oldt. said that she 
thou~ht t~at Council should consid0r 
~~ 11 roc~t~ 0.3 t S ~1 t the ;ncJ 0 f tho .88111-
C) s t e r 2-":' t the ~) ::i i',10 C':Ui10. . 
'fho Jean saiC:~ t:;.l.at ·]ounci 1 }l8.d Just 
grz:.u-:tcd 2Ilcl '~]ctra 't·;160 to tho Ob~.2.~~ 
1,!it~1 no obj0~tion ,~boutc).o~clin{.; o:L'f . 
until 'l:}l;J ;.:..,nc.. o:C t.~J.O SOl-,lcs·ccr. 
The voto w~s 3-3-2. J~2irman Krieger 
cast tbC·~8cidinG voto, in favor. 
rrho· Jilotion T):'.s:Jod L!--3-2. 
.[.e~:1C Dean asItod COUilCil 1-Jl:c.:thor t~:}C 
''', 0 r:"~ .'., 1" all. +-" 1:-· ,01. 't~)"'.r 1 ['. Q, .:- ~~ 0_,':1(: S t C r I s !J ~J __ G__ vel""!"',!....,_"l .) --"-" u......, -
;:Jouncil on socic.l r()~;ul[~t:l.ons, (ch2.ll.[£oS 
in nocial rc[.;u1ations 1·."01'"'0 to "'.·OillOVl 
'Jarticu,lfl_P 8tc~:-:os--1·.oxtonsion of' cur-
}~w ono hour; ~. sbolition of curfew 
for up;)or c~llc[~c '\';omon, 3. abolition 
of all curfew), 01 .... t:;:.l.O r:ousc President IS 
::?r 0·;) 0 S al onc1o y, S ij d by tl'li S :J (;1~10 S t G.T I s 
Jou~ci13 c~prc8sod tho tru~ )osition 
of {JOlL1Cil n::'1d tl~G cO::;:;~".1uni ty. 
~:liss :Soldt s2.ic1 ·~~l~:.t tilO Council ~~r~d. 
tliO stuc~()nt body CllC:\~.1:.~;'JS scr,:'OE:~t0r to 
SCJ}'f'~c:st():c:; 8.~1d t~:·.2.t the cur~:'ont pimposztl 
roprosonted tho opinion of the presunt 
;:3 tvdC;:lt body. 
Co unci 1~i1~~n C~T 8.C~y Iil0VU d tl1fl t ·_;Ol.."!DC il 
rc:co.,.i~:·.!C;-lC~ . .'.~(J "[-;1-,.0 . ~o;~··.l'"'C~ t'.'.:~t they co::. 
::35_:10 r t~1C ~~~ or·.~~o r :~o !_-:l1C: i 1 :)1" 0',.) 0 S 2,l :::nd 
the 0r~s~~t J7oposal as altcrn~tivo' 
.:) r opo S ~J.J_ f:i • 
:. ';:::_ ~~ ,S :"<; ll~t ~~~',lcnclod ·(~~!.0 mo t i on to 
ruad--,i co:,l:=:.:~_c1or t:L1C -')roposa18 as 8 .. ltcr-
nat:.!.vc8. ';o~J:,.cil c.LO,~S ll()~ consider' trlom 
-..., -, .., ''', ('" <, ,., Y1 ' 1 'T ,.e.".''' l' ,'., 11 .,. .~, -.~ r> 1 '" (.' -1 VG i', 
l.J.ULv~'),;,cc.L J'-J ~'_'-'" LJ • ...{". "I L!~~\., _L· .... ,_.. • 
. CouncJ_lmCLn: :('..l.O~lC.rS ;::iu~~go~d~ud th.at, 
COL'::·:lC:i_l !i~21;::c it )lZc·L.1 t.·:· 'l_t- thol.'C;ht .. 
t>c ,'jcconcl ;JroposEi.l H3.;·. ()8St ,moth~d 
to :L'}":.~·l c:~ on t ch~'~ \ 
'ni.O )J.otiot!. :: "'j.lc(~ 2- 3--1 • 
~.I:2. ;ct',lO;.lcls L:.hCL .I.·l0VO(;-· that 'Cauneil 
D on.d :~ : . .:to S;::i ar:;c c lo:.-.\~;, ~-J~. t>. t~lC t1..rO 
.-.'1' '"""1("' ".,--, :;.-.:1" ":;" · .. ·;"p,.,,...t ·(....11at it l)IOPO., .. c.;c >.J ,~)LJ,' .'--'.b, -,_1_ '~'_._~'-J'-'., v .. 
\+~8 :.~;Oi:tl"lci 1 i S o)inion, ~') .. i'tcr [']uc.h'dis-
,..., .,,; '1 '-....., t-"'l -1'1 . i 011 ·' 1 "··; '1' II p' C· .. d' . · .... JS~)..!_Ol uO J,'. _ .. 1 ..J c •• __ \... ____ , •••• , an . 
in tJ_'lC C01'J,!:~:nj_ ty, tl.1r::Lt tho II. P. c. 
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, I 
; r ... 
'proposal was tho most practicablo and 
that Council fools that this is the 
most re a,listie motion. 
T.hc motion passed 6-0-0. 
Couneilmon '~~rorrlpcI' :;~il"st moved and 
thon withdraw a motion calling on tho 
':.~~ntortc:.inr;10nt Committoe to partially 
or complotely dofray tho costs of 
ontortairlfnont to bo hold' at tho TIod 
Ba lloon. 
Ileno ... -:-{oson , " : , 
+ + -:- .;. --\--;- -H- -i~+ + ++ + ++ ~l"++ ++ + ++ -i- + -:. ++ +- -:- -:- ++ -:- +, 
A ;:;}~OHr.r ~~DIrrO:JI., .L - ~.--~ . .... ""'-------- .. --~ .......... ~--~-
Boing Dcon of' a se.hool suc.h as 
Bard, 1{hcro much activity takes tho 
sha pe. 'of int orminable comrt1i ttoo Ia8ot-
ings, mo ans membership on thosa C0111-
mi ttecs and running to thoir J.11cot::i.ngs. 
I can 'only 8 S SlU'110 that is what func-
tion Do an IIodgt:inson was fulfi Iling 
Il~il.day l1.i [;ht vlhon ho loft .:i. l ,boo 30c-
i~l at tho beginning of an 'import-
8.l1.t discussion, (about tho possiblo 
C onfu s i on 0 f tho ~3a8, I' cl. of' 'J.\"'u s t 2: 0 S 
ovar t~oo :~P 1Jarc)nt contr~1..dic ti on of 
tV-TO" I"Oll':1Cl'l- c,t "' t-'"'1·;·"'ts CO'''c ''''~''' ':11n0'' ,Cloe v~.L t:l C .. \ .... 1 _01.1 .!...L 'v.LJ. __ b W ... 
i a 1 · ~ ogulations). 
Havin[; p~ior 'COIill,li tme.llts is C01l1- : 
pletoly undordtandablo, howovor, after 
in:ti"o.ducing an il11lJortc~.nt is,s uo at 
:"; OUll.C iI, ·i t ~:,light havo b(.., (; n~' {noro in 
ordor :Lor" the :Joc::Ul. to say that 11.0 had 
to 1'0D:.vQ · 'at suc.h-anc1-such a time. 
'J:hi s \':J{!JLY, if <Joun.cil thouGht that ,i t , 
,,{ould ~ ti 11 bo di i: cussing the is s ue ~ 
0.11 d,.:,bato mi ~;ht h2cVC b,,,ell :Josti)onod. 
unt i l the D02~ could bo prC ~ 0nt-2t 
tho ont~rb s0ssion~ rath~r than C2r-
rying on discL13Sion m~nus' tho . ArlIhin·· 
istration's r ,,jprc,so'ntati vo •. 
':111 scn'iors arc he ::e uby rGmindod tro 
hand in thoir [Junior duos to ;J co.tt 
Hu s s , class troasurer. Do it quickJ¥ ~ 
the; Boar s 'Ho ad ' c01;1.5 tt oo is go tti ng 
iiilP c.t i on t. 
", ~~ . . ':', "', ," , ... :.'. .. 
JJ.1he C:-eeati Ve ,Corner 
",.~-, -~ - ~-. .. -..-,..-
A ;:~ econd-hand Letter to the IGdi toP: 
TJear ' David-
Hell !~ya know, I really miss you, 
ol e pal ! 1Howz that to a finky kid . 
bro ther i-don't rip the letter up~ I 
t D.ke : it back). -~f.L1a t ~~.ri1 I doj.ng C:. how 
do 1 frike this joint? Tch-tch-tch luv, 
not ~o fast I, Like I said Ifm in a 
mes se d-up m09d~sorta l ay ing on m~T desk 
staring at my titlO 5-ga l1on decn.D,ter 
w.hic.h is 3/LI- full (both) of milk., .11.' ' 
my t1oJO cl"yst[:1:1, ~:i lver-plated,. 1 000 IOZ 
(ya remember anyhow)' mug s for my chicks 
2nd as a' ab'rt'a generQl storm Ha rning 
to the general visi tor that I 'm a 
b~sy man besides being pretty gen-
erally 'pn the
t 
l'IJ.J_nds of Bard is ferna1e 
T) 0 lJ U 1 ::d~ J .. 0 n • ~iy cj U 1 c1 get 2. h~lng 0 uta 
10ol:iJ.'lg at some of these s ap t s face 1 s 
~vhen t~ley t2lr8 [2 loolr at my drinking 
sUi)i)l i 8'S - sort a C·'.ir.re s tru cl{ a t ~-~ing .I.1'1e-
d 2J;l~~ it i I 1m 2.11 junlrecl. out ju s t 
'cause I 'Ha s ti,:c inld_ng about my last 
~~.". • t <:I t ., /I Cl 
morlii~lg C:."G l~.ome n! JUs"C thlnklng 01 
tb.e :C'o od Iilake s me homes~ck as helD.. It 
' ~.Recall settincs there a t the breakfast 
table with the sun filling up the 
plr;.e,G,; . ·~J OUr'inb bay rum over our slu'aed-. 
ded 1-lb.·eat, hom sli·I)) ill.g a jugger of 
, godd8-lim I;Jhis~;:ey on us, screD.min 1 ;1It! S 
good for ya,,;j, the;reby wrecking t~J.2 .. t 
glass of )crfe ctly g ood O.K.-bre~kfast 
bT' nnc1y , Dad GI'tnning Ij-.l~e a ,r,l0ns,tel .... 
over L! lS cup of ,steaminG b.ot ,vodlta-
who He [jot b a ch:: letter at (yo.. reme:mber 
this?) by snitc11.in' a bot'tle of coke 
end oranGG jucie each-he still ·hide 
the ~milk?) and tossing them off in 
the Hoods. Ij:,!J.ink I 'll hDve some YtJi.l}{ 
now-~at ~er of fact~wish you're me 
now, ':' . I' .. Je 2.10usy? Eonestly, though, , 
the vi ~nds h ere ~re not so aggravating, 
for tbe cQlle~e seems to feel that 
now we ~re some~~at older, we may be 
trus 'cad UD all. the score of our .intake 
of 1~1ilk, ~nd, what is ~nore, 'h28 pro-
vided us with ~:,:;sJ· . access t~ it tn 
t he forr,l .01' ·several· I nrge milk mach-
ines i You sec now that it.is imper-
ati ve t .hat you come up for pax'ents I 
day , ::·.' or not only' wi 11 you ho.ve an 
opportuhi ty to b~coille wall p Dpered 
here, but will be }rovided se~~etly 
by lilyself Hith enough for seve.pal 
day.s obl t vion S )SI1t o.t i.l0me. It per-
~) le :: e ,s me no end, though" hOH li ttle 
2.t teil.ti on l ·IY f e llow scholo.rs pay to 
this incredible libera1ity_ Theycare 
no t, but GO (I bel i eve ' I '11 h a v e 2..11·-
ot::J.er-I His.h you wero here) ~ but grunbol 
2bovt'at anitia ted be e r'parties, of all 
inconcei v2_bi Ii ties. . Verily, I do as 
nat0 r a 11y ~artQke of the notion , as 
flow~rs do of sunshine, that the sprites 
conceal a 'revel fed by milk behind a ! 
f [lcade of be:sr-y jolli ty, ,:I.'or when I : 
h ave viBwed t hem bfter, their deport-
FIGnt b esGo.: i)S much aLin to iline 1111.en I , 
have b eeD lift e d to the very he2ve ns 
upon t b.8 i.n: r~ic cD.Ppet ecstasy of 
Grade , , '.~ lili lk. 011.9 no, it is not that 
I um' ,t 0 0 t err ib 1 Y put 0 u t . S.t th e , .j 12. t e r 
syste:m~ ·it. is ~;)e'rely t ,hat , at times, I 
w~rmly wish t hat mother's hand h a d 
( i_s'; o }:-> ted it.se LL' u pon liJY ' ~~ ood • . But 
I 1~3e my direction and drfit we a rily 
~ 'c sea H~ 1 i 10 I <. 0 r G G t to S ~) e ali 0 f 
vrhat inceil.sed Ille so in remembering me 
o~~· OUl'" r.1U tn ,~:.l lilotller, my , dear bro ther. 
(~hall I? Oh yes, I shalli I shall 
indeed fill illy d~inty Dru~let once 
2 .gL~. in 8.n(~. 1" 2 =1_8e i t. to my :trembling lips 
for t he reQainder of this dec snter is 
destined· to 8 ~,.tisfy the shouts of my 
jubilz~,nt tU1i111 Y !) o.h i Tpa la lily 
Gil-lee ting : Hhi Ie I om thus h appy, the 
P'Cl. ll1.S of that brutal scene C2.l1.·l1ot de·· 
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our m~ .i, and I shali r e lat e i t to be foiced to draw, a firmer line be-
he e thus: methinl{ s I d i d in :butterfly tween what, yes, passes and vlh3 t, no, 
eli gh~ 'pex'ch rflyse If, a s ' cl i d lilY ' gentle dO,es not: ,~, fevr slips in the c ciurse 
arl ing pe rch her se If upon my knee, UP-, of c\ semester ' and a good student c auld 
n tb_8 Ifrnil an.'ll of Cl"}.2 ip clov8.nt: the .r:ind himself f o.iling and without re-
ovie s creen th['\.t st 2I'ry eve. .':..ild as - ·medy. rrhe vlorkload of 0.. clnss might 
n l Ily ' -~ 'ap p erch ed s he, so on my ~l.8,nd not inCrGi-:,.se, but the standnrds of 
erchec1111Y b ot'-clGd joy. But, ', lb,. 1,-[hen a cc ept3bi1ity c e rt8inly \t·/ould. 
d id ale s m"'~i chipl~lunk if s h e l,\Tould sip - , , ' 'The popul Qtion of Bard would prob-r no, : s h e d J. d ,inquire if .I " di ¢l. p 'n ~ D.de 
- a bly bo affected : more students would j 8 S t : be foro her e ('.rs, ,f or : i j~ " I did, 
f' lui'!.k out faster. This cul1il1O'J' out 
1"1.8 dr,',u,ms ,beD.t not vJ:l. th the marctters i , , L: 
. 'of weaker or 1 8 3B disciplined students 
t-e,'-l?.. _ 11,','0 ,whi ell. f 0. 01 i 8, .hn8, ssT,: f a ni,"" .:.~r ed , ~ , , would tend to raise the level Gnd re-' n ':(::-:.S C!.lon .. ury-llh:e ·G ~J. aT~ ll]ayha~) -c h e . j. ' 
pectattors ~acked an e a. r tha ~t did. p er- ' duce the size of el e. 8SGS, nllovoling 
ei v:e ~he siDlplest rhythm, 1rJherei:r Lth I ( elt . 1e ai:3 -G 2fter the first year) for 
a d8 e;: r ancl flou'rishing s 1r1ith my bottle.: mor e of those srfl2.11 seminnrs vlhich 
ie upon the one 1,;-ho ridden "'}Ji th ell.vy now s eem to be disappeo.ring. Many 
t my lion 1 s air, did. gra~,pmy flask ' more studGnts th o..n is now the C3.se 
tl:d cloak mydsar self ,1'1!ith it.s contents would ho,ve to plo.n on 0. fifth yeo.r be-
nd pull that selfs cme' self from ch air fore s rO-duClting, to m2ke up for courses 
h ils pie~cing him with mocking 'words. , failed. Moderation (which is a pass/ 
o not, COnc1 0l"Jn me t h a t , I fled 'and told, f o:i1 system largely) would proba bly 
or tha t ' was i181ua 1 a advice to her litt ne become less significant. 
~le ItJl~en h e was two, 111Y ) otale-d heart' As for 11 A' S", e 8.ch teacher would -
8 brui se d.. . .. have to decide vlho. t \18.S the nppropr1~ 
AGlieu, our mothe r I s bleating larllb ' ate lfhonors" stnndard for his given 
i."ld tiAy c ("' re! - cl nsses. In some cases (e. g., senior' 
' John proj octs), 8xtra work would not really 
I ,' (I1ajorie :_L1omkins)' bo f ~c~sib18" and "A's" ,would be given . . 
, " ' , " ior . Gxcollcnce 2..l ,one~ In most c8.ses" 
? ? 'I? '') ?~;- ? ? ? ? ? ? ? -, ? ? ? ') ~' 'I ? ? ";, ? ? '~ 'I ';' '/ -,1 ? , ? -; ' ?? 7.' 
• ••• , f • " •• , . • • , ." " ". ,, , " ,," .' - , " • > - , ' . ' ~ hOvv 8v o r, teachers \',Jould discover by 
·LETTERS TO THE EDITORS midterm those students itvho se c:: .. ined CQP-
To the e di t ors.::?f t] ~i e yn.df II : 
The· pass/fnil gra ding sys bem (1) 
offens' too litcle incentive to. t h ose 
studcin~s who would seek to do more 
t hun ,just get by , a n d (2) 6ompiic ntes , 
app l~ c ation to ,~raduate school (uhlciss : 
llregula:rll letter grades Clre also given 
EH1d kept on prive.te record in the , 
regi~trDrls office -- and then what's 
t he point?). 
A solution to t he first 'difficulty : 
is t b.e use of an "honors lT program, ' 
such :that, in effect, there a re ,three 
gr8.des. · ' . 
abl o of nn honors program 2nd would 
'. offer them the choice of toking 0.. liB_II 
or do i n;3 C ~;~t r 8. \tV 0 r k f or 2, po S sib 18 H A • t1 
Midterm crite ri n. sheets, then,would 
(1) t e ll s tuden ts ho~ they stood with 
r egard to the p oss/fail divid ing line , 
und ( 2 ) rew,-'Td first-half axe 011enee 
~ybffering the o ) p ortunity to under-
take ~n honors program (i.e., to try 
for n n \lAll). 
Th e honars/pa ss/fail system with 
iTB_" QS tho sto.nde.rc1 for p:ssing,'woulcl. 
probab ly ~Gither increa se' nor ', decrease 
~) r eE/sure on s tuC:' 8Uts al'lcl f o.culty. TpG 
steo.dy Ii B" s tuc:L eD.t l,voulct can tinu0 to 
be 'jUi3t t:12 t. The If A 1/ students \'lould", 
The second problem might ~e solved genorally h2ve to work h~rd8r for tho~r 
by the actun1 giving of three letter "A' SI', but vroElcL b e more c OI't u in of 
c[;r c'l.Q::1 e' s·. lfAIi faT' l""'onors, , I.', B-" . f ., or'" ppss, · . '--' - , - . .i {,:.~ ach18vi ~-::' th~ m . CO':!lp,--,\t,ant q-:-ua' o-n-l-:q 
. , - 11 'I .t:" , ' 11" '. 1 " , , ) ' . • -" - __....... '-' ,.. u - ~ u'-' " 
[l11C~ :F .Lor fall -- B- ro.cl1er tl1sn, \'J oll..lo_ b ,~ e Ylcol.1.rQ '~oG_ to cross discipli."1ffi 
. · "C" llC II' (1) 't· " ---' , s n~, ~ , or +, D~c 2use: ,1 1ffi- , conf1 dent of t~6 ir own ability to carn 
p lle s (vIe ' ~vould c1 2lm: nccurC1tely) -tho.t 2, liB-I! ,:} T1.cl c~isintGrGst0d f or the most 
tho Bnrd "stnndcrd for minimum work ~§ : p~rt in ho~or s oubside their own fiGl de 
higher than tha~ of the o.ve:Lo. ::G 0 school:, '''C I1 (or ,:=;.-(; lec.st "C+ ii ) studen-cs rllight 
and (2) o. IlB_1t lS an honorable gro..de, : feel more -orG,S SUl'"' e but if the ir Hark 
pe:r'fect~y 8ccopto..ble ~o~ such tl:ing~ " 'vI O,S consi ,s tollt cno~gh, it VJoul d prob- , 
3 8 g~ o.du.ate- school Clnd Job nppl1c o. t1on:s .o.bly P2SS (it would probc..bly n.(Jce ' h o. rd-
" Certa in chanGes, not 0.11" to ' the or worki~~~g stu.d ents out of r.lost of than~ 
adv2*tn~e of students, wo~ld ~lmost , BorderLine student s pould be f a r more : 
o.utorjuJ.tica11y to.ke place in · the teacl).-:. like ly to i'(~il tha n before. Teachers , 
int; :program. Hork which. ·previously \;Jould be rGliuved frOin all the subtle;" 
passed with lie's" o.nd lID 1 sil'would now- ties of thG pre sent gr, .. -,dil1g system and 
hCLve ~· to ' be given rrF' Sil. That is" the \'loul d probo.bly fil).d it e Clsier to Qrrivc 
st an~2rds for p a ssing in e a ch : co~rs~ ~t cle arly define d minimal st2nd2~ds , 
woulG:l 11.8Ve to be r 2 ise'd to ' ·-che level of ::"1ccept :::.bili ty, but the nll-or-noth-'-
of it B-II.· work, and students ,could ex- i:hg qu nli t jr of ,the p a ss/fa,il decision 
p e ct ! a lot' more ifF I Sil to be · g iven. introduces it s .pwn kind of pressures: 
vJi thout the morOe subtle. grading 1e,vels' \'.[h ::.~ t1 ['.bout, for exo.mple, thO,t student 
now avn il,::,ble to them,' teo..cl1ers would vlho l1~S ~)orkecl h a rd, done 2-11 tl::.e read-
-4-
~ c;:.:.; " turne d in 8.11 the papers, shown 
<'. ; ' : ~:-- improvemel1t, yet who ha's failed 
-"', , ~' Clc complish any real llB_" :work? 
'~.l'i J!Qssi bIs cEisvlur: to give hini. no 
;~ade at nll -- nor credit either, of 
~ourse -- such 'that ,the student has 
~othing to show for his semester's work 
Jut h0.8 no IIF" on hi.s '· record either .. ) 
The QdvGntnges of such a system, 
~s opposed tO , the present one (which, 
JJLi1e perhaps : subtler, seems to be 
less :realistic and, in fact, to verge 
ell go..nesplaying), have been enumerated 
by others~ . The purpose hG~e has bG8n 
merely to provide solutions to problems 
r2isGa. by the passlfail idea and to 
L~.:ggG:st 'certain possible consequences 





THE GRADIN'G SYSTEf-1: 
:A STUDENT PERSPECT!VE 
* 
Presumably the obj~ctions to the 
"(~ { en t oonv81~tio:(}, Et l gr-2c1il'15 · system 
,.::,t B2rd_ center · about the Bl)8cioUS type 
~>,~. ill.Centive it ten:ds to cru2,te. 
: ~; ;·;, ~dents a rgue ido Glistic 2l1y that 
.: ~b . olarship should direct itself not 
tU\;Jarc1 the lJrOCUrement of II A' Sll Gnd ' 
liBtl3~lj but lIj:;:no'J'Jledge for its own so.ke.
11 
D~c.hers --v'.!.il-l _ ar-§-UG '-ag ei-l'ls·t -,= t-l'i-G-·-.. d.i sc-r-i-m-
inntory na ture of the conventional . 
grading, -- th2t it tend s to elovs_te 
one student above another on the basis 
(-.. :;:- "rbl- -~rClrl'lY cl'1os -:., n r;·t-:-,,!,rl ,'1 rc~s ,. ' _. LA lJ ~. , :y . J. ~ _, .. I...J '-' _ _ ___ • 
UnqUGstionDbly, student incentivE; 
[!hould 8me =eze 2.S the primetry c onsider-
D_tion in any discussion E1bout grc:~di~'lg 
~y8t ems. The passlfail system C2nn ot 
E~.I ~) t c,in s tnden t inc en t i ve • Verif ic a-
t; j_orr of 3.cQc1emic achiev0ment cannot 
r"~_G.y: its important role if all a stu-
(:;r~~nt 12_2.8 to show nfter a semester's . 
\" ,:_. ·i.,'K ~_s 2. "pt! • At the s arne time , how 
'~ . i~ tbs passlfail system. encourage the 
"f:lo\'l--st2rter ll (of iJJhich there o.re 
: '~" ~~: _ y) in · his collegiate experience if 
:J.t boo \lIould normc:~, lly produc eas" CIT 
w ~r~ in another institution qualif~8s 
". --1 a ll' lIFl1 here.. (God knows, we have 
: ,." ;.Jugh 1~' :3.ople flunking out of Bard , . 
o le ge !). Perhaps then the pa~8/fail 
r::,/~.: -i::;em bee om e s 'Hl0 re c ove.rtly c1iscri.m-
i~atory thaD we had originnl~y supposed. 
If artnlternative proposal lios, in 
; ~'r: honors/pass/f ail system', (18 Mr. 
. - .. -~.--~-- , I , h I -. ..L'" I • :.:l»VOr suggcs'cs, -c I,.:: n -ClH~ S ul}_cLe:n-c lS 
_~,' ':.,J.:'cc·d to ask if this pl.2.n Vloulc1 in 
f;:i.ct· eliminate tb.c di sadvccL1.t C'.ges which 
1.J .:'lcO ·t >.c8 present system so objection-
~- , ; 1e ~ Irho .. t is? if 11 A I stl, 11 B 18 11 , and 
I \~ ' f3" e.l-e inef).-ectual mGthods of stim-
-l l Gting inc'entive, and if inde Gd they 
, 16 6aus e ~nto~ard stresSBs and strnins, 
theD would riot an honors/pas~!~nil 
:.·ly.stem only increase pressures upon. 
.:l:;·:~'-G , liD" or !IC n s tudent just l1tO mDke 
.L ".; through under the vlire 1;- 2nd the 
average 1!BlI student to knockdown 
that "rig - : f ;?-t '.A t 1/ • 
~ . Hanc e , we ,jus t might find our-
selves in the ironic situ2tion of 
having enc oD.rage d "grClde hounds" in 
their pursuit of the big prize rather ' 
th2.n ht~ving stimulated .tho Ii, earnest 
learner i1 in his quest for knowledge. 
The conventional system at Bard 
may indeed have its disadvantages; 
it may be unrealistic. But a more 
advantageous or more realistic alt-
ernative has yet to be conceived. 
This is not to sny th2t we should 
not- keep tryinG, but it does suggost 
that we give careful conSideration, 
as Mr. 'Coover has done, to proposals 
which heve such far-~eaching effects. 
John A. Faylor · 
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Abst a ined' 
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84 (Rep. ) 
7 (Dem .. ) 
20 (Lib.) 
8 (Con. ) 
9 
District) 
40·- . (Dem. ) 
,27 (Rep. ) 
31 (Ind.) 
20 
66 (Dem .. ) 













56 (Rep. ) 
23 (Dem. ) 
23 
37 (Dem. ) 
44 , (R.ep~) 
" ,28, 
Thirte en stu-den'ts said they were 
Conservctive', twenty-eight 'said 
they we~G moder2te, ond' thirty 
J....1 ' t' L' b l' u __ l(.l.-C l1ey ,dere ,l era :. 
Sen. Robert Kennedy w~rt out over 
Charles De Gaulle nn,d'Ayn Rand in 
the Hum<.1n R,3.ce. 
